
I’m going back to school 

 

Over the past few months, I have not been at school.  I 

have been staying home because of Coronavirus. It has been 

a big time, with lots of changes. I have coped with this very 

well. During this time, I have been doing my schoolwork on 

Google Classroom. 

 

Some children were able to stay in school during this time, 

if their grown-ups at home were ‘key workers’. 

 

 

 

 

 

Schools were closed to help keep us safe from coronavirus, 

but now that the virus is more under control and not so 

many people are getting poorly, the Government have 

decided it’s safe for us all to go back to school. Fantastic! 



I am looking forward to seeing my friends and they are 

looking forward to seeing me too. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When I return on Monday, I will still be in 

Trevithick Class.   

 

My teacher is still 

Mrs Mounsher-Quirk. 

 

 

 

I am looking forward 

to seeing you on 

Monday. 



 
 

 
 

Other adults in my room will be: 

Mrs Beckwith 

 

 

       Mr Maloney 

 

Mr Maloney will be back teaching us PE! 

Mrs Steele will be helping in Anning Class now. We will miss 

her but we can give her a wave when we see her around 

school. 

 

My first day back at school 

will be Monday 8th March.  

When I arrive I will come in 

through the door on the left, 

leading to the yellow staircase.  

 

We will have to spend the day in our class ‘bubbles’ so we 

will have lunch and playtimes together, we won’t be able to 

play with the other children outside of our bubble just yet. 



This is great because I will get to spend lots of time with 

my classmates.   

 

Like when we were last in school, 

there will be special rules such as 

washing our hands more often and 

not going into other classrooms. I’ll 

soon get used to it again. 

 

 

Some of the toys and equipment might not be around to use, 

but they are just safely packed away for now and we’ll have 

them out again soon.  

 

My teachers are really looking forward to seeing me at 

school and they are hoping that we’ll have lots of fun! 

 

If I’m worried about anything when I come to school, there 

will be lots of grown ups around and they’ll be happy to help 

me.  My friends can help too!  


